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ABSTRACT. In this paper, we report 11 AMS radiocarbon dates from 8 Prehispanic fortifications located in the Huaura Val-
ley, central coast of Perú. Small fragments of organic material embedded in preserved mud mortar in architecture, and sam-
ples from construction layers exposed by looter’s holes were used to date architectural features without undertaking extensive
excavations. These dates contribute toward refining the chronology of fort building in the valley, and provide a test for
assumptions about temporal change and architectural style. The results indicate that fortifications date to at least 3 periods.
These data provide a starting point for exploring the occurrence of warfare through time on a regional scale.
INTRODUCTION
Articulating the extent and timing of conflict and war that occurred in the past with existing cultural
historical frameworks, environmental records, and other variables requires the development of pre-
cise chronologies of warfare. A particularly useful indicator of ancient warfare is the construction
and use of fortified sites, which signal clear preparations for defense (Topic and Topic 1987; Arkush
and Stanish 2005; Schaepe 2006; Keeley et al. 2007; Parkinson and Duffy 2007; Allen 2008; Mar-
tindale and Supernant 2009; Brown Vega et al. 2011). Organic material embedded in walls of these
ancient forts can be radiocarbon dated to establish the age of construction. Understanding not only
the spatial patterning, but also the temporal patterning, of fortifications across a regional landscape
is key to examining the variables that contribute to warfare and its intensity (Kennett et al. 2006;
Field 2008; Field and Lape 2010; Arkush 2011).
As part of a long-term regional project directed by the lead author (Proyecto Awqa Pacha) to study
warfare, fieldwork was carried out in the Huaura Valley of the central coast of Perú (Figure 1) to
document and date fortified hilltop sites. More than 30 fortifications were identified (Brown Vega et
al. 2011). Fieldwork focused on rapid documentation of surface characteristics at each fortification.
Excavations were not undertaken. Pottery styles, certain lithic forms, other special artifacts, and
architecture styles provided provisional data on when a site was built or in use. Each site was tenta-
tively assigned to time periods within the Central Andean relative chronology based on surface arti-
fact assemblages and architectural styles (Table 1). These data provided a coarse chronological view
of the timing of conflict. The focus of this paper is the 14C dating of architectural features to test ten-
tative temporal assignments, and provide more precise information about the age of the initial and
subsequent phases of fort construction.
Prior research at the Fortress of Acaray in the Huaura Valley provided a baseline for determining
temporally diagnostic architectural styles. Two principal architectural styles (Figure 2) were identi-
fied at Acaray: a more formal style using large quarried stone blocks stabilized by mortar and
smaller chinking stones is attributed to the Early Horizon (EH, ~900–200 BC), and the other, char-
acterized by uncut stone or mixed materials backfilled with layered fill, appears in the Late Interme-
diate Period (LIP)/Late Horizon (LH) (~AD 1000–1532) (Brown Vega 2009). In this paper, esti-
mates derived from the relative dating of archaeological materials are noted as BC/AD, while 14C
dates are distinguished as 14C yr BP or cal BC/AD.
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The Early Horizon (EH) has long been recognized as the earliest period of fort construction along
the central and north coasts of Perú, possibly related to the expansion or collapse of an ideology
associated with the prominent site of Chavín de Huántar (Wilson 1983, 1987, 1988; Proulx 1985;
Daggett 1987; Ghezzi 2006, 2007; Ghezzi and Ruggles 2007; Brown Vega 2010). Yet, there are
claims that EH fortifications were built slightly later in the Early Intermediate Period (EIP, ~200
BC–AD 600) (Chamussy 2009). In the EH, people at Acaray built the early configuration of the hill-
top fort with large stone architecture. They quarried sizable blocks of square stone, which they fit
together in a neatly ordered pattern to build walls with vertical façades. These larger building stones
were held together with mud mortar and smaller stones. One previously published AMS 14C date
(Table 2) from organic material embedded in mortar on such a wall at Acaray yielded a date of 390–
200 cal BC (2300 ± 30 BP; Brown Vega 2008), consistent with construction at the end of the EH.
Figure 1 Map of the Huaura Valley with locations of documented fortifications. Inset shows other sites discussed in the text.
Table 1 Central Andean relative chronology.
Period Date ranges
Preceramic Period 3000–1800 BC
Initial Period 1800–900 BC
Early Horizon 900–200 BC
Early Intermediate Period 200 BC–AD 600
Middle Horizon AD 600–1000
Late Intermediate Period AD 1000–1476
Late Horizon AD 1476–1532
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Across much of the Central Andes, the LIP is considered to be a time of intensive conflict, and con-
struction of fortifications was widespread (Parsons and Hastings 1988; Arkush 2006, 2011; Covey
2008; Brown Vega 2010). During this time, the Chimú and Inca empires expanded out of their heart-
lands (centered around the sites of Chan Chan and Cusco, respectively). The architecture at Acaray
during this time was more expedient compared with the preceding EH construction episodes. This
more expedient style may have continued into the LH. These later walls have sloped façades (bat-
tered). People reused previously quarried stone from the EH, and constructed walls in a more hap-
hazard fashion. They also stacked much smaller stones or even old groundstone tools to build walls.
Construction fill of these post-EH style walls consisted of alternating layers of plant material and
small rock mixed with trash. Two conventional 14C dates from Acaray from the plant layers in these
Figure 2 Two dated wall styles from the Fortress of Acaray, showing part of the outer façade and the construction fill
exposed by wall collapse: EH style (left) with rock and mortar, and LIP style (right) with plant layers visible. Scale on left
is 50 cm. Photos by Brown Vega.
Table 2 Summary of prior 14C dates from the Fortress of Acaray in the Huaura Valley. The last 3
dates come from samples taken directly from defensive walls, and were used as a baseline for assign-
ing architecture to the EH or LIP. Dates (from Brown Vega 2009: Table 1) were calibrated with
CALIB 5.0 (Stuiver et al. 2005), using the SHCal04 Southern Hemisphere calibration curve
(McCormac et al. 2004).
Lab nr
Conventional
14C age BP 2 calibrated age Period Architectural style
ISGS-5983 2640 ± 90 902–479 BC (94%)
470–414 BC (6%)
EH Large quarried stone 
masonry terrace
ISGS-5975 2390 ± 70 751–686 BC (8%)
667–638 BC (3%)
617–615 BC (0.1%)
594–203 BC (89%)
EH Not applicable (burn-
ing event associated 
with terrace)
NOSAMS-60935 2300 ± 30 393–341 BC (30%)
327–204 BC (70%)
EH Large quarried stone 
masonry with mortar
ISGS-5974 790 ± 70 AD 1159–1329 (84%)
AD 1336–1391 (16%)
LIP Smaller stone façade 
with layered fill
ISGS-5965 480 ± 70 AD 1396–1628 LIP/LH Smaller stone façade 
with layered fill
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walls were given in Brown Vega (2009): cal AD 1160–1390 (790 ± 70 14C yr BP; LIP), and cal AD
1400–1630 (480 ± 70 14C yr BP; LIP/LH). Based on these data, similar style walls were used to
assign newly documented fortifications to 1 of these 2 broad time periods.
One additional type of stone architecture was observed at fortified sites in the Huaura Valley during
survey. This architecture style is characterized by thinner walls with a vertical façade composed of
smaller stones and assembled in a more careful fashion when compared to the LIP. Artifacts on the
surface of these fortifications suggest they were constructed and used during the Middle Horizon
(MH, ~AD 600–1000). The MH is poorly understood in the Huaura Valley. During this time, the
first empires may have formed in the Central Andes, including the Wari Empire that developed and
expanded out of the modern-day Ayacucho region, to the south of the Huaura Valley. The Wari
Empire had a strong influence on populations elsewhere in the Andes. Militarism and violence were
important for Wari’s expansion, particularly close to its core (Tung 2007). It is not clear what impact
the Wari Empire had in the Huaura Valley or neighboring regions (see Menzel 1977; Shady Solís
and Ruiz Estrada 1979).
Relative dating of fortified architecture provides a working temporal framework for the develop-
ment of defensive features, but should be considered a set of assumptions and hypotheses to be
tested by independent chronological methods. Because of the reliance on pottery styles to determine
the age of many archaeological sites in the Andes, including fortifications, discrepancies in temporal
assignments are difficult to sort out without absolute dates. Aside from the Fortress of Acaray that
yielded EH and LIP/LH dates, no other fortifications have been directly dated in the Huaura Valley,
and very few have been directly dated in neighboring valleys (Brown Vega 2010). Absolute dates
from secure contexts are needed to test and refine hypotheses based on the known cultural sequence
of conflict.
Although no excavations were undertaken during the Huaura Valley fort survey, samples for direct
dating were collected from architecture and exposed features at suitable sites. A few studies demon-
strate the utility of AMS 14C dating as a reconnaissance and survey tool (Erlandson and Moss 1999;
Braje et al. 2005; Kennett et al. 2012). Because Proyecto Awqa Pacha is a long-term research pro-
gram aimed at the rapid documentation of surface remains, and because so few of these forts have
been absolutely dated, systematic sampling of organic material from architecture was integrated into
the survey. AMS 14C dates will help refine research questions at multiple scales, and provide a basis
for designing more focused and intensive research in the future. Methods have been successfully
employed to date organic inclusions from mortar and plaster in architecture (Mathews 2001; Rech
et al. 2003; Rech 2004; Wyrwa et al. 2009; Al-Bashaireh and Hodgins 2011). In the case of the Hua-
ura Valley samples, architectural mortars are not derived from limestones. They are composed of
fine sediments with few inclusions that include small fragments of straw and other macrobotanical
materials, carbon or shell fragments, and fine gravels. Samples that come directly from wall façades
or construction fill provide a way to check temporal assignments that are based on stylistic charac-
teristics. Moreover, absolute dates help to further refine temporal ranges of fort building in compar-
ison to the broad temporal categories identified by the relative chronology (see Table 1).
SAMPLE SELECTION METHODS
Two methods were used for collecting samples for AMS 14C dating. The first method involved the
extraction of organic material completely embedded in preserved mud mortar in architecture. Sec-
tions of intact mud mortar situated between quarried stone of defensive walls were identified and
sampled. The exposed surface was scraped back using a clean trowel. Tweezers were then used to
scrape mud mortar into a sieve, allowing for organic material to be separated. Each sample was
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placed in a clean foil packet. When possible, organic pieces were placed directly from the wall mor-
tar into the aluminum foil packet using tweezers.
When no preserved architecture or mud mortar was identified, samples were secured from construc-
tion fill that had been exposed by looting. In these cases, the stratigraphy revealed by the looter hole
was carefully examined. Using a clean trowel, the profile was cut back several inches to remove dis-
turbed material. Organic material exposed in these cleaned profiles was then removed using twee-
zers and deposited directly into a foil packet. These contexts yielded abundant macrobotanical
remains.
Preference was given to sampling individual plant fibers (straw, annual grasses, or small plant frag-
ments). Charcoal samples were acquired only in the absence of suitable uncharred plant materials.
In total, 26 different contexts at 15 sites were sampled. A selection of 11 samples was analyzed dur-
ing this initial phase of work. These samples were prioritized because they were deemed to be large
enough to yield sufficient material for dating, and because, with 1 exception, they were grasses or
small twigs. The 1 exception was a piece of charcoal that was paired with a sample of plant fibers
from the same context.
LABORATORY METHODS
Sample pretreatment and combustion were carried out at The Pennsylvania State University (PSU).
After removing visible sediment, samples were soaked in Nanopure® water at 70 °C for 20 min, and
then subjected to dilute acid/base/acid (ABA) pretreatment in repeated baths in 0.1N HCl and 0.2N
NaOH at 70 C for 20 min on a heater block. The initial acid wash dissolved exogenous carbonate,
and repeated base washes extracted organic contaminants such as humic acids. The final acid wash
removed any secondary carbonates formed during the base treatment, and then the samples were
rinsed in Nanopure water at 70 C to remove chlorides. We note that standard concentrations for
both reagents are typically 1N, but because most of the samples were uncarbonized, more dilute acid
and base solutions were used to conserve as much of the material as possible. The combination of
arid conditions in the project area and deposition within dry mud mortar left these plant materials
relatively free of humic acids, so the dilute base was adequate to remove exogenous organics after
only a few rounds. To give a sense of the sample sizes required for AMS 14C dating and provide a
guideline for archaeologists working in the region, we report the initial sample weight, treated sam-
ple weight, and the % yield in Table 3. Samples of roughly 1.8 mg pretreated material were packed
using single pieces where possible. Noting that pretreatment yields average between 25% and 35%
of the initial mass, uncarbonized samples ranging between 5 and 8 mg would be expected to provide
adequate final C without incurring higher error values associated with small samples.
Sample CO2 was produced by combustion at 900 C for 3 hr in evacuated sealed quartz tubes using
a CuO oxygen source and Ag wire to remove chloride compounds. Primary (OX-1) and secondary
standards were selected to match the sample type and expected age, and Queets Wood was used as
the background. The CO2 generated at PSU was sent to the UC Irvine Keck Carbon Cycle AMS
Facility (KCCAMS) and reduced to graphite at 550 C using a modified hydrogen reduction method
onto a Fe catalyst (Santos et al. 2004, 2007), with reaction water drawn off with Mg(ClO4)2. All 14C
ages were 13C-corrected for mass dependent fractionation with measured 13C/12C values (Stuiver
and Polach 1977). Because fractionation during sample graphitization or AMS measurement can
cause these values to differ from the 13C of the original material, these values are not reported by
KCCAMS. Conventional ages were calibrated with OxCal v 4.1 (Bronk Ramsey 2009) using the
SHCal04 Southern Hemisphere atmospheric curve (McCormac et al. 2004). In Table 3, calibrated
ages are reported as 2 ranges. Some discontinuous ranges are glossed in the text for clarity.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 3 summarizes the results and includes brief descriptions of the materials sampled as well as
their context.
Early Horizon (EH) and Early Intermediate Period (EIP) Dates
Based on surface features, 33 fortifications in the Huaura Valley were tentatively assigned to the EH.
Seven of the 11 samples analyzed from the Huaura Valley are relevant for understanding warfare
during the EH (Figure 3). The lead author hypothesized that 6 of these samples should correspond
to the EH based on architectural style observed at other relatively dated EH forts. The 7 dates range
between the 9th century BC and 1st century AD. Date ranges for only 2 of the samples correspond
with the EH temporal period. The ranges for the other 5 samples primarily fall in the early EIP.
These results help refine when during the EH some defensible settlements were constructed. More
importantly, however, the other dates suggest that the initial building of walled fortifications
occurred during the transition from the EH to the EIP.
The oldest date is from a lower defensive wall at Cerro Rontoy built during the EH (746–401 cal
BC; UCIAMS-107505). This sample was taken from beneath an inner course of wall built of a vari-
ety of materials, including large cobbles and smaller rock. This construction style suggested the wall
was built in the Late Intermediate Period/Late Horizon (LIP/LH). The date does not confirm this
assessment. There are 2 possible explanations for this: 1) the construction materials of the inner
course (versus the façade) of the defensive wall may not be temporally diagnostic; or 2) an older
twig preserved in this arid environment (see Kennett et al. 2002) was incorporated into the architec-
ture. Further study of the construction and associated rubble of this wall might resolve this issue.
This date also falls within a plateau in the calibration curve (Hallstatt plateau) at ~750–400 BC
(~2450 BP, see Guilderson et al. 2005; Malainey 2011), and it is difficult to date sites from this inter-
val with great precision. The other 6 dates fall outside of this problematic portion of the curve.
Figure 3 Two-sigma calibrated EH and EIP dates. The dotted line represents the boundary according to the rel-
ative chronology between the EH and EIP.
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A hilltop platform at the site of Eniminga I dates to 359–114 cal BC (UCIAMS-107507). This date
places construction at the tail end of the EH and extending into the early EIP. Two dates from the
upper second and third defensive walls at Cerro Rontoy indicate they were effectively contempo-
rary, and that these walls were most likely constructed during the early part of the EIP (344–54 cal
BC, UCIAMS-107503; and 195–52 cal BC, UCIAMS-107504). A sample from a defensive wall in
Sector B of the Fortress at Acaray yielded a date firmly in the early EIP (186–46 cal BC; UCIAMS-
107498). The sample from Caldera dates the upper defensive wall to the EIP as well (164 cal BC–
cal AD 18; UCIAMS-107499). The sample from Cerro San Cristóbal (Vilcahuaura side) is not from
a defensive wall, but from a domestic terrace located within one of the defensive walls (179–44 cal
BC; UCIAMS-107506). These 6 dates are consistent with prior 14C dates for other EH fortresses that
were constructed at the end of the EH and into the early EIP in the Casma and Culebras valleys
(Ghezzi and Ruggles 2007; Giersz and Prπzdka 2009). In these 3 valleys (Casma, Culebras, and
Huaura), this early period of fort construction begins very late in the EH or at the boundary of the
EH and the EIP.
The oldest date from Cerro Rontoy, if accepted, and the date from Eniminga suggest that in the Hua-
ura Valley some construction of architecture on hilltops began earlier in the EH. Two prior published
samples from hillside domestic terraces at the Fortress at Acaray also date to the earlier part of the
EH, lending support to his hypothesis: 751–203 cal BC (2390 ± 70 14C yr BP; ISGS 5975) and 902–
414 cal BC (2640 ± 90 14C yr BP; ISGS 5983) (Brown Vega 2009). Yet, at the other newly dated
sites discussed here there is evidence that people did not build concentric defensive walls until the
very end of the EH, and more likely the early part of the EIP. All but 1 of these sites (Eniminga I)
have archaeological assemblages suggesting reuse of these locations in later time periods. Thus, the
dates reflect 1 temporal component of a longer occupation history.
Middle Horizon (MH) and Later Dates
A recent study indicated that the MH in the Huaura Valley was not characterized by a defensive set-
tlement pattern (Nelson et al. 2010). Twelve fortifications in the Huaura Valley were tentatively
assigned to the MH based primarily on surface ceramic assemblages (Brown Vega et al. 2011). The
result from a single sample from the site of Visquira (UCIAMS-107508) is the first direct date to
confirm the construction of defensive architecture during the MH. This new date calls into question
prior characterizations of the settlement pattern for this period (see Nelson et al. 2010). The sample
indicates that reconstruction on the summit of Visquira, a reoccupied fort with abundant EH materi-
als, took place cal AD 671–862, during the first half of the MH (Figure 4). While 1 sample cannot
definitively indicate that this wall style dates to the MH, it is a point of departure for further work.
Orientation of defensive features and viewshed analysis at the Fortress at Acaray suggest a threat
from the north during the LIP, possibly from the expanding Chimú Empire (Brown Vega 2008,
2009). Twenty fortifications in the Huaura Valley were tentatively assigned to the LIP (Brown Vega
et al. 2011). Pottery, architectural layout, and the style of the summit platform wall at Cerro Colorado
suggested initial construction of the site during the EH, although the presence of LIP pottery on the
site indicated the site was multicomponent. The 2 samples taken from mortar within the summit plat-
form wall indicate construction took place in the 15th century at the end of the LIP (cal AD 1409–
1446, UCIAMS-107500; and cal AD 1440–1485, UCIAMS-107501; see Figure 3). There is only
some overlap in the 2 dates. The slightly younger date is from charcoal. In this instance, old wood
does not appear to be a confounding factor. These dates confirm prior assertions that the fort at Cerro
Colorado has a Late Intermediate Period (LIP) component (Ruiz Estrada 1999). The dates are con-
sistent with temporal assignments based on pottery styles found on the surface of the site. However,
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the late LIP dates from Cerro Colorado are much later than LIP dates for the Fortress of Acaray, sug-
gesting either a lengthy period of fort construction in the LIP or multiple pulses of fort construction
during this period. In addition, due to uncertainty regarding the incorporation of the Huaura Valley
into the Inca Empire and recent issues raised about the chronology for Inca state expansion (Ogburn
2012), we cannot rule out the possibility that Cerro Colorado may date to Inca times.
The sample from the fort at Cerro Palenque came from a hypothesized EH-style wall. However, the
date (cal AD 1684–1953, UCIAMS-107502) indicates that the organic matter from the wall mortar
is historic, but sometime before AD 1950 (pre-bomb age). It is not clear why this would be the case.
No colonial or Republican period materials (post-AD 1532) were identified on the surface of the
site, and there is no indication that the site was used during these later time periods. Unlike other for-
tifications encountered in the Huaura Valley that show clear signs of more recent historic use for cer-
emonies, Cerro Palenque shows no such signs.
CONCLUSION
Samples of organic matter recovered from mud mortar and exposed stratigraphy were used to 14C
date architectural features at 8 fortifications in the Huaura Valley. The method of extracting organic
material embedded in mortar or exposed construction fill is shown to be an effective way to directly
date architecture at fortifications without undertaking extensive excavations. This work provides the
basis for additional AMS 14C work on architecture in this region. The data set points to multiple
periods of conflict in this valley.
Based on current data, some hilltop sites with defensive characteristics are built during the early and
middle EH in the Huaura Valley. However, the building of perimeter defensive walls at hilltop sites
dates to the early stages of the EIP, possibly beginning at the very end of the EH. Another phase of
fort construction is also tentatively proposed for the MH. However, more MH fortifications need to
be absolutely dated to see if the others date to the same part of the MH (early) or later. The late LIP
is also a period of interest, since it comes right before the Inca Empire became firmly established
across much of the coast of Perú. While localized LIP conflict may have characterized the earlier
part of this period, late LIP forts in the Huaura Valley may be related to the expansion of either the
Chimú or Inca empires into the area. The possibility that both empires may have had an overlapping
presence in the Huaura Valley must be considered. 
Figure 4 Two-sigma calibrated Middle Horizon (MH), Late Intermediate Period (LIP), and later date. The solid
black line represents the beginning of the LIP according to the relative chronology. The dotted line represents
AD 1532, the year that marks the beginning of the Late Horizon (LH) according to the relative chronology.
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These new dates not only refine the chronology of fort building in the Huaura Valley, but bear on our
understanding of conflict for the last 2000+ yr at a regional scale. The construction and use of forti-
fications relates to widespread sociopolitical and cultural changes. Although numerous fortifica-
tions have been identified in the Andean region, they have been dated primarily on the basis of pot-
tery styles, allowing for no more than coarse correlations to the horizons and intermediate periods
of the Central Andean relative framework. These results contribute to a growing body of absolute
dates that specify when fortifications were built. They also raise issues about the utility of the EH/
EIP and LIP/LH divisions of the relative chronology. Anticipated future funding will permit samples
collected from elsewhere in the Huaura and Fortaleza valleys to be analyzed. Continued field
research employing the same dating methods holds great promise for rapidly securing samples from
standing architecture. However, future sampling strategies will need to incorporate minimal sub-
surface testing if intact contexts with organic material are to be found, especially at up-valley sites
where preservation of wall mortar is less likely. These data, nevertheless, are the first step toward
assembling a 14C database with which to examine regional patterns of Prehispanic warfare and cul-
tural change along the central coast of Perú.
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